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Joo Gcpport, .Frank Carson, Ren
Kdmonilson, N. 11. llildreth, M. R.
Ivoontz, C. A. Eilmnndson nnd J. I.
Pntton nro cutting trail through dif-
ferent section of the territory to be
liatrolod by tiio Jhekon County Fins
Patron association this season.

Ck W. Barker and family, pttn
Stewart nnil Mrs. Rcrniee Raker went
to Rogue river Saturday evening on
a fishing trip, coming home Monday
morning. George reports n good timo
and lots of fish, but thinks Rogue.

river water is about as wet as Rig
Hullo.

George Putnntn and .Tofit Orth,
willi their families, autood to Camp
Xick Sundny for a day's outing and
n few of those fine trout that may
bo taken from Rig Butte. Wo hope
they had good success. Come again.

About 0 p. in. Saturday the home
of K. E. .Smith was discovered to be
on fire. Jfrs. Jones first saw the
fire nnd gave the alarm. Before help
onme Mrs. Jones was doing the work
of a Tiro brigade. She attached the
garden hove nnd as tlio fire was in
the roof she soon had the fire under
control, with little damage. A woman
with It eonl head.

The water oozlc arc quite n nuis- -

Jincn at tliv liuuiiiery, as tlioy are
feeding on the small fish that arc
being fed in the ponds. An active
tisp of, the .2J will be necessary to
learn there littto poachers better
manners.

Mori Rrninnrd will occupy tho gov
ernment station at Skcoter'n swnmp
this, season, and E. W. Smith will bu

stationed over on Trail. Hoth young
men are m government employ.

Some people nro wondering why
TJnelo Wnnty wa hotfooting it for
Medford last Saturday. Just like
'em nlwaj's prying into other peo- -

iilu'rt affairs.
Some much merited work is licinir

done on the road south nnd enst of
Butte Falls.

Blaine Klum of Medford is rumi-
nating nt Cnmp Nick.

Ben Frederburg is preparing to
bnild n house on his ranch to replace
the one burned in September, 1015.

A fellow applied to Bill Chambers
to do orchard work. "Can you
prune?" asked Bill. "Yep." "Can

t you graft?" "You bet," was the re
ply. "I was on the board of county
commissioners in Josephine county
the year we let so many bridge con-

tracts." Bill sent him to Wnnty.
There is n strong sentiment for re- -

v call in Butte Fulls, i. e., to recall
minion from the petition to recall the,

,. . CQuniy court.. .. . . -
'' Time was when' we thought tfint

the, only salvation for Jlutto Falls
was n railroad.' Of course, a rail-
road was all that was needed to start
lnmbor operations. Wo got the rnil- -
road at a great expense, and without
doubt nt n great loss to the railroad
company, only to learn that the poo-pl- o

who had gobbled up nil the avail-
able, timber in this section am not
.operators they nro speculators. All
things considered, the railroad is giv-in- g

this community good service,
while the lumber interests are dead,
mid though we have experienced mon
enough to run a lumber cnmp and
man a sawmill, all have to jcavc home
to get work, If a sybtcm of taxation
could be inaugurated that would
reach out and get thoic fellows that
own the earth with their down-hi- ll

pull there would be a change from
speculator to 'operator.

Superintendent Berinu delivered n
big carload of fish at the Butte Falls
feeding ponds today and hns gone
back for another enrlond to bo deliv-

ered tomorrow.
The fish hatchery nnd the Butte

Falls-Proe- ot road are to the op-

timistic stopping stones to better
times for Butte Falls, The jwssitn-ist- s

(and we have them) say just
a promise and n fizzle. We lil:o
fizzles.

ALONG HUE RIVER

Ainoug the valley victors this
.week wore Mr. Middlebuhher, Sirs.
(loorgo Fry, W. P. Morgan, Jack
Houston.

Mr. nnd Mrs. II. French wore
.Kaale Point visitor Monday.

Ilnrrv Howard nud fnmilv nnd
Mrs. Ilolton came out from Central
Point Sunday and spent tho day
uinong friends and relative on Long
Branch.

Mr. Frank Miller of Control Point
is visiting relatives on Dry creek.

Mioses Kuln and Ida Houston came
put from Medford nnd sjHtHt tho week
uud with home folks.

Steve Smith went to Kdsall's
Crossing Wednesday to be x"ie a
month.

Arthur Holden roturned to his
home in Portland Thuwday. Ho bus
spent the lust fortnight m tho guost
of the Martin and Skynnan families.
ifr, nud Mrs. Skynnuu accompanied
him far us Central Point.

Turn ttaiNvy HHd family called at
the W. T. Houston how Sunday af-trr.f-

Vi, a Mae md Jeiwie Maultby
hart oioved back to Medford.

to. aod Mrs. Kirebgewuer autoed
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up from Frisco in three dnys nnd n
hnlf this week.

George Croft nnd wife have mov-

ed to the Modoc orqhnrd.
Last week Green Mathews, Gene

Hollows nnd Wig Jack drovo over 200
head of cattle to the summer rango
near Butte Falls.

Professor Johnson made n "busi-pes- s

trip up the river this week. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Couovcr wore in

Medford tills week to bo near their
flnughlcr, Mrs. Walter Woods, who
is in Snored Heart hospital. Mrs.
Woods had two 0cration9, but is
recovering as fast nt? can bo expect- -
"! '

Mr. Onrrett and family autood 'out
and spent Sundny nt the McX'nbe
home.

Sinn Aikens is assessing the farm-
ers in this vicinity.

A number of Willow Springs ladles
epent Tuesday afternoon visiting with
Mrs. W. D. Clnrk.

Mrs. R, W. Eldon ami Mrs. L.
King motored to Ashland on Saturday
to attend tho College Women's club
picnic bold at Ashland park,

Vldnl Blackford has been on tho
sick list for tho last three weeks. Wo
hope Mho will soon recover.

Frank TonvpklnR is on a business
trip to Montague, Calif.

Sliss Helen Parker has loft for Cor-vulll- s,

where she will attend tho
summer school.

Recently as Albert Forgy was lead-lu- g

his team along tho roud near
the homo of Ralph Dean, an automo-
bile came racing along tho road and
attempted to pass tho man and horses
without slackening speed. Tho result
wns a collision between tho machlno
and ouo of tho horses, breaking tho
animal's leg so that It had to bo shot.
Luckily Mr. Forgey remembered tho
number of tho car and has by this
timo found out tho ownor'a name and
address. Thoro in a great deal of
reckless driving thru this district and
tho sontlmcnt of tho peoplo Is that
thoso responsible for accidents caused
thoroby bo severely dealt with.

Tho Willow Springs Orange met at
tho school house last Saturday even-
ing. Though everybody is busy on
his ranch at this season thoro was a
surprisingly good attendance on hand.
A number of topics were brought up
nnd if tho Interest manifested nt tho
coming lecture of Prof. McPhorson
on teh subject "Co-operati- of Farm-era- "

can bo considered indicatlvo of
tho present state of mind of the
American farmer, then wo toilers of
tho soil will toon rocolvo a better
and coro Just compensation for our
labors. Let all farmers Join tho
Grange Dy , vvlth his
neighbors tho farmer can loam new
methods nnd tho exchange It ideas
that will help not only himself but
tho community In which ho lives.

Tho following program was enjoy
ed by all present:

Piano solo, "Evening Star," by
Miss Kthel Dean.

Vocal solo, "Devotion," by Miss
Rose Jonos.

Piano solo, "Blue nell," by Miss
Edna Nichols.

Vocal solo, "Leuoro," by Albert
Forgey.

;It was decided to meet onco a
month during July nnd August on tho
second Saturday of tho month.

Tho It. W. Eldon family and Mrs.
L. King spent Wednesday evening
with tho IJ. W. Blrkholi family.

SAMS VALLEY

Mrs. F. A. Myers visited Inst week
with Mr. Myers' parents nt Itoguo
River.

Mrs. H. I. Pelton lately returned
from visiting the rose carnival in
Portland.

Mrs. W. C. IConney nnd son Virgil
visited in Central Point a few days
this week.

Profeshor P. If. Dally nnd Mr.
Stine of Medford wore interviewing
our people Wednesday in tho inter-e- t

of insurance.
Hioliurd Straus nnd son, William,

made a bubinosfi trip to Cennrtl Point
nnd Medford Tuesday.

Mrs. I). C. Wilson, Jr., returned
Wednesday from nn extended visit in
Granth Puss.

W. W. Kdington spent Tuosdny
business in Medford,

J. I. Fredenburjf und family iti- -

cotitly movod to Central Point to ro
side, leaving the home place in tho
enrs of his sou, John.

Wo are sorry to loeo the family
from our preoinet, ns they were good
neighbors and verv benefloial in so-- v

oial sffain..
Karl jroore motored from Central

Point Tiiedftv evening, aeeonipany-ingAL'-

W. C, Kwiimy and children
home.

Pete Vanhardenburg left last week
for Colorado, where he has ln-e- con
sidering a land proHMitiou. Ho
writes that everythintf uoimos up to
exHetatieiifi.

'lhe dry (Edition of tbo soil, aw
ing to the eoiditiR of the weather,
is proving quite a sorieui injury to
the growing orop.
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O. L. Irwin went to Medford Frit
day evening and returned Sunday.

Roy nnd Uriah Vaughnn are vis-

iting homo folks.
Bert Higinbothnm nud family

went to Medford Sundny in their new
automobile.

Messrs, Miller nnd Brown of Med-

ford ure visiting at tho Gordon much
nt present.

Mr. and Mrs. Peyton nud sons,
Earl, Jntpes nnd Ralph, autood to
vnlle-- 'loints Saturday nnd returned
home Sunday. .

Some young folks of tho neighbor-
hood surprised tho- - Peelor nnd
Blanchard families Tluirsduy by go-

ing in n parly to siiend. the evening.
Mrs. Lewi's of .Flounce Rock ranch

went to Medford Inst Tuosdny.
Misses Lillion nnd 'Hope Nye nnd

Bentrieo Lewis spent Monday at the
Vnugluin home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clements nnd Mrs,
Vnn Scoy were up the ilr'nt of the
week to look over the phone line.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson and son of
Central Point visited ut James
Griovo's ouo night last week. Mr.
Wilson is giving Christian Soioneo
treatments to Mrs. T. B, Higiuhnthnm
nnd every one hopes shu will be
greatly benefited.

Don't forget the picnic next Sun-
day at the camp ground above tho
bridt'C.

Paul Peyton spent Thursday Ht
Mr. Krskiiie's.

Friday night's frost did consider-
able damage to the ciudeus on tho
north side of tho river.

The W. C. T. U. met with Mob-dam- es

Peelor and Blanchard Satur-
day ufternoou and hdn a verv good
meeting. The subject was "Flower
Missions," and the good tlioy do. The
hostesses served chicken sand-
wiches, pioklos and enke nt conclus-
ion of the meeting.

Pearl Peyton went home with Mar-
gery Krskine Sunday to remain sev-er- nl

days.
Tho Flounce Rock uud Peyton

communities are plnnniiii: a pieuio
for July 4, ns thpy could hour of no
other proposed celebration very near,
and we can't all go to Ashland. Tho
pienio will he at Cascade Gorge, for-
merly known ns "Hole in tho
Ground," nnd will consist of tho us.
unl program, appropriate to tho day,
athletic sports nud nmusoments and
u basket dinner. All neighboring
hnmlots ure invited to attend and to
take part in all things, Further ngi-tati-

nn thi subject will follow.
Curl Riehnrdsou has been sHuding

several dujs in the valley.
Mrs. Lizzie Niehol and children

spent Sunday nt Mr. Vnugh&n'u.
Two more pianos have been

brougliMo this part of the country
one to Cluule Walker's and we don't
know uhore the other Went.

Mr, and Mrs. Ulrich and daughter
came up Sunday to visit Mr. and Mm.
Karl Ulrioh,

Mr. Avery, Mr. Dawson and Miss
Krskiuo took supper with Mr. Pey-
ton Sunday.

Why Hmolut lilt Cfgiuu
When La Gondaa are only 10c
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ANTIOCH HEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Frunk Murdock have
moved to Medfnn! and Mr. and Mrs.
Hay, who bought their lraso and crop,
have tnken possession of the ranch.
Wo welcolno them to Antioeh nnd
hope more will ootno and make their
homes in this section.

Albert Cleveland, son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Richard Cleveland of Medford,
who died Thursday, wan buried Sat-
urday in tho AnliocH cemetery on
June 10,

Tho dance nt the Bonglu hall Sat-
urday night was quite n success. The
young folks fvom the valley towns
nro patronizing the hall nud milking
it n place of enjoyment.

Commissipnor Lccver of Central
Point is n freipicnt visitor in the An-n'o- ch

country the,so days, looking af-
ter the rgnd work being done in this
district. ' .

Claude. .Chapman of Medford vis-

ited the home folks Monday niglii,
returning to .Medford Tuesday niorn-in- g.

Then. Glass was cranking up his
ear Sunday nnd he must have crank-
ed too hard, as he is packing a
sprained writt around these days.

Frank De Ford is nwnv from homo
shearing sheep, and Mr, Nonnuu is
nutting his hay crop on the. Webber
runch.

Misses Cuma De Ford nnd Myrtle
Chapman of the Chaparral school
passed the eighth grade examination
and were given their diplomas,

Floyd Rodgcrs, youngest sou of
Delude, has returned homo from
Washington state and is very sick
with In gripjHt.

MissoH Zclla nnd Bertha Taylor,
two of the popular young ladies of
Sams Valley, havii loft for Chieo,
Cnl.

Tho Meadows ball team played the
Sams Vallev boys Sunday evening on
tho Same Valley grounds, the score
being 18 to 8 in favor of the Mend-ow- s.

The weather was hot and the
rooters would not yell nud did not
oven toot their auto horns. Harry
Trosham got hurt by n foul ball, but
is ready again for the next game.

Lnnc Wybuid drovo his biineh of
cattle from the ditnh company's pas-
ture to their summer rnnmi Monday.

Theo Glass and family and Will
Owens nnd family of Central Point
motored to Ashland Sunday to visit
the park and drink tho llthia nnd
other wit tors.

.Our ranchers nro gathering their
cattle off tho range and will take
them to the summer range in a few
days.

Jock Walker of Long Brunch was
hunting for lo( cattle in this section
this week. We found thoko oat tie,
Jack, nud sent you word.

Bert Chapman sold his hack to
Oscnr Rodgers this week. Bert in
selling out and will lenve this fall for
Arizonn.
VT
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COURTHOUSENEWS

Reported by Jackson County Ab-

stract Co., fltxth and Fir Sts.

Ileal Kstnte Tmnufcrs.
O. T. Brown et ux to J. T.

Ilcriford, land in sec.
$ 10

Grant Ilarrmoii to Mollio Har-
rison, lots in block 21, Gold
Hill . . . 1

United Stntes to Lynn Huinley,
land in see. Patent

Rebecca R. Mooro to V. J.
P.mcrick, lot 8, block II, Ken
dall Add,, Medford 10

N'otlco t Contrtvctorn
Sealed proposals addrossed to tho

county eourt of Jackson county, Ore-
gon, and ondorse.d thereon, "Propos-al- s

for constructing portion of Sams
VnlJey.Oold Hill Road," will bo re-

ceived by the county court of Jack-so- n

county, nt Its offices lu tho cD.irt
house at Jacksonville, Oregon, until
11 o'clock a. in. on Saturday, July
1, 1010, and at that tljno aud placo
will bo publicly opened and read.

jAU poposals must bo lulido upon
blank form, to bo obtained from the
county Burveyor, nt his offlco in tho
Medford National Hank building,
Medford, jOrogon, must give ho
prices proposed, both In writing and
in figures; nnd must be signed by
tho bidder, with his nddross. Kuch
bid la to bo presented under sealed
coror, and shall bo accompanied by
cash, a bidder's bond, muda payublo
to Jackson county, or a certltiud
chock, mndo payable to tho county
Judgo, af Jackson county, Oregon,
for nn amount equal to at least G

per cqnt of the amount of said bid,
and no bid shall bo considered unless
sucb cash, bond, or check In enclosed
therewith. Such bidders' bond ahnll
bo conditioned that If said bid bo
accepted, tho party bidding will duly
enter Into .and execute tho contract.
Should the successful bidder t whom
tho contract Is awarded fall to exe-
cute tho same within 10 days (not
Including Sunday) from tho dato of
tho notification of such award, such
cash, bond, or check, shall bn for-
feited to Jackson county, and tho
samo shall ho tho property of the
county.

A corporate surety bond will bo re-

quired for tho faithful performance
of tho contract, in tho mini equal to
one-ha- lf of tho total amount of the
bid.

IA1I bills are to bo compared on tho
basis of tho county surveyor's esti-
mate of tho quantltlea of thu work
to bn done, as follows:
Earth excavation, cu, yds 1085
Looso rock (xcavatton, cu. yds. 2fl
Hard rock excavation, cu, yds 10
Clearing, acreH 1

drubbing, sq. rods GO

8" corrugated Iron eulvert,
llu. ft 24

12" corrugutod iron aulvert
lln. ft 48

18" corrugated iron eulvert,
lln. fL ... 21

Surfacing with chaparral gruv- -
oi, cu. yds I2f
Tho above quantities aro approx-

imately only, to t! used lu the com-
parison of bids and tho contractor
will bo paid only for tho actual
amount of work performed and ma-
terial furnished ut tho contract
prices.

' ""'' '.
D0 obtained at tho county surveyor a
ofrlco na horotof0re mentioned.

I The right Is rosurved to reject any

Pliom. TOO

FIVE ACRES
Ohoice 5 ncro tract, olose in, siiitalilt' fop gnrdon, IxT'

rios or gonernl purposes. Price ()25.

BENNETT INVESTMENT CO.
Iteol lUUto Iionns, IUintub, Iusuranco,

102 Wwt Maln,

and nil proposal and to accept the
proposal deemed best for Jackson
county.

pated this 14th day of June, 191C.
0. A. OARDNER,

County Cldrk for Jackson County,
Oregon,

Delinquent Snlo Notice
California-Orego- n Power Company.

Location of principal plsco of busi-
ness, San Ifranclsco, California.

NOTICE Thoro U delinquent up-
on tho following described stock, on
'AGS 'OM iD 'oosnjj 'oospUBJj
ju1 uuu snares, txou.uu.

Morcantilo Trust Company of San
Bovcrnl amounts set opposite the
on tho 13th dny'of April, 19 tC, tho
Ftanclsco, tflifltoo, Certificate No
names of tho respective sharoi'inMnrs,
ns follows:
account of assessment (No. lovled

Morcantilo Trust Company of Sn
Francisco, trustee, Cort. No. 39S,
S00 shares, $250,00.
500 dbnros, $2D0.00.

Morcnntlle Trust Company of San
Morcantilo Trust Company of San

Francisco, trustco, Cort. No. 39!,
S00 shares, J2C0.00.

Mercatitllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustco, Cert. No. 400,
D00 shares, $250.00.

Morcantilo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustco, Cert. So, 401,
COO uharcs, $250.00.

Morcantilo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustco, Cert, No. 402,
COO BharoB, $250.00.

Mcrcantllo Trust Company of San
Francisco, trustee, Cert. No. 403,
GOO shares, $250.00.

And in accordanco with law and
nn order of tho board of dlroctors
nindo on tho 18th day of April, 1010,
so many shares of each pnrcol of
such stock as may bo necessary wilt
bo sold nt tho office- - of tho company,
on Tuesday, June 20, 1916, at tho
hour of 12 o'clock noon of Bald day,
to pay delinquent assessments thoro-o- n,

together with costs 6f advertis-
ing nnd expenses of tho tinlo,

J. C. THOMPSON.
Secretary of California-Orego- n power

.Company,
orflco: Number 131 Leldosdorff

street, Ban Francisco, California. 7G

for iusm Ruuzrm
FOR RENT--Btrlct- ly "modern

"
hoiiso

with Rnnifie, furnished or unfer-nlsho- d.

C1G W. Jackson nt. 74

FOR RENTPlto room house, hnrd-woo- d

floors, full cement basomont
and gurage. Phone 370--

POR RDNTRobcrts homo on South
Oakdnto; ttno nluo-roo- house,
largo stooping porch In shady of
oak treos. 8co Ucorgu L. Trelch-le- r,

Phono Gl. 7.1

FOR RENT rOno 4 -- room modern
house. Phono 370--

-- ; ill ihwj-'- .r. ii'u.wi
FOH SALE HOMESTEADS

FOR SALE Homestead relinquish
ment, house and 12 acres
(fenced. Bargain for quick snlo.
r. O. Uox 827, Medford, Oro. 78

.'. "i; 'i '..' Ttrr. : '.i-- n

FOlt RAtx-xAraertv- ox

FOR BALE Horses, nnd grain hay
In tho Held, ono mllo northoast of
I'lioenlx E. E, Hcaiuea. 100

FOR SALE Cheap, good Jersey
mitlc cow. Phono 407-- 74

FOR SALE Rig typo Poland China
Vlgs, old, male or fe--
unale; Jersey cow with young calf,
Phono 8G9--

FOR BALIS Team ot black horsos.
Can bo seen at the Union Stables
or see John A. PorL 28 S. Bart-lot- t.

tf

rOll BALK MlflCfttiliAXKODI

FOR SALE Small steam threshing
outfit, tun liorsn minimi anil '1A- -

Inch sopnrutor; both in good con- -
union. K. u. .Neoiy, k. 2, Urants
Pans, Oro. 78

FOR 8ALV 1913 Indian motorcy-cl- u;

good condition; fully equip-
ped, ProHtollto tank, lamp, taudoiu
and horn. Telephone 2 11-- J, or
address Route 2, Ilox 1 10, Mod-Xor- d.

74

FOR BALK 2 llTpgaB onglno with
Jack; riding corn cultivator. Phono
G39-J- 2. 7G

FOR SALE drain hay In field. C.
W. Isaacs, Phono G01-J- 2.

FOR SALE --Ono ton Ford truck at-
tachment; also 40 aores lund to
trado for Ford car. Uahack'a
Oarage 482-- J, 88

FOR SALE Choice alfalfa hay, $10
per ton In field. Rnldor's Dairy,
Phono 201-1- 3 ...' i.j

NEW TODAY
A party otfors IiIb 40-acr- o home,

new buildings and soil that la good,
prlco $6000.00. Will tuko u small
Medford homo bb part payment.

Tho 240 acrofl Joining tho outrango
over halt In grain and hay, and

most of tho balance good alfalfa laud
when cleared, Is a real flno propo
sltlon. Will explain fully on request
Will exchango for a closo In dairy
proposition,

Hoon-Cathca- rt Co.
TMimifi t7

WHY?
CASH WAN1ED

80 acres Dear Crook bottom, 70
acros in cultivation, alfalfa, frutt and
grain, easily Irrigated. Lees than
8 mllos from Medford. $680v cash.

Ona of the best buya in Jaekaon
county. Say when and 1 will ihow
you,

J. C. BARNES
10$ Weat Mala HL Phone 7SS

T5t!EflW&2

WANTKTi RfTOATlOHS

WANTED Reliable girl wants work
for autnmer. Phono ,179-.- ), 74

WANTED MIS OKLLANEOUt)

WANTED Feathers, steam renovat-
ed, wool recarded, comforters, pil-

lows and cushions mado over and
to order, feather beds made. Into
snnltnry folding mattresses. Phono
19G-- J. Representative will call
with samples. 78

WANTED TO BUY Bath tub. Ad--
Orcss Uox 32, Mall Tribune. 73

-- - .I

TAKEN UP

TAKEN UP Threo black shotes.
Owner call nnd pay charges. Mrs.
E. R. Land, Griffin crefek. 79

IXM
w

IX)ST Lady's open faced watch on
Mliin street June 13. Howard If
returned to 242 South Holly St.,
City. 73

FOK EXCI! Ana fl.

TO TRADE 200 acres. GO cleared.
In crop, Joff. county, under now Ir-
rigation plan, $30 per ncro, going
higher, for improved, near Central
J'olnt. A. W, Frooborg, Oaston.
Oregon. 73

MONKT TO TOAN

TO LOAN $G000 to loan on A- -l se
curity. Room 210 Onrnett-Coro- y

Uldg. J. n. Audrcws. - 7G

nusLVicss nmnoTonz

Anto BuppHea

LAHKR AU1X) BPRINO CO. W
are operating the largest, oldest
and beat equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Uso our aprlnaj
whoa others fall. Sold under guar-
antee. 20 North Fifteenth Ht,
Portland, Ota.

Attorneys

GEO. W. CHERRY Attorney and
Notary, Rooms 0, Jackson Coun-
ty Dank Building, entrance N.
Central, Medford, Oro.

PORTER J. NEFF Attorney at law,
rooms 8 nnd 9, Medford National
Bank Building.

A. E. RBAMES, LAWYER Qaraatt.
Corey bldg.

O. M. ROBERTS Lawyar.
Medford National Bank BHlldlag.

.' - i

OoUccUoBS.

COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS We)
collected some accounts 14 years
old. We know how to get toe
money. The llunoclc Mercantile
Agency. Inc., Rooms 1, 2, 8, Has
kins' Uldg., 218 E. Main at

Dentists
Dr. W. M. VAN BCOYOO
DK. O. C. VAN 8COYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Core- y Bldg., Bite 111
Medforo, Ore, Phone 8B.

Collections and IleporH
DR. FRANK ROBERTS Dentist

M. F. & H. Bldg. Offlco Hour
8:30 to 12; 1 to G. Phono C07-- R.

Engineer nnd Contractor
TOTsDr'oUMMmOSniSeer wii

contractor, 404 M. F. & II. Dldg.
Burveys,, estimates. Irrigation
drainage, orchard and land

Insuranoe.
EARL S. TUMY Oonoral Insurance

offlco, Firo, Automobile, Accident,
Liability, Plato Glass, Contract,
and Surety Bonds. Excollent com.
pantos, good local lervics. No.
210 Oarnott-Coro- y Bldg.

Instruction In Maic
FRED ALTON IIAldiltrtoacher ot

plnno and harmony. Composer
nnd arrangor of music. Ilalght
MiuIq Studio, 401 Garnett-Coro- y

building.

BLISS HEINE Toachor of Violin.
'Muslo furnlshod for all occasions.
Prices reasonable. Studio 1121 E,
Main St., Phono 303-J- 2.

Garbage

OARBAGE Qet your premises
cleaned up for the summer. Call
on tbo city garbage wagons for
good aorvico. Phone J74-- L. r,
Y. Allen.

Physlclaua and Bargeoaa
DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. BVA

MAINS CARLOW Osteopathlt
physicians, 410-41- 7 Oarnett-Core- y

bldg., phone 1036-- L. Residence
26 South Laurel et.

DR. W. W. HOWARD OsteopathH
physician, 303 Oarnett-Core- y

building. Phone 130.

DR. J. J. EMMENS Phyalclaa and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye.
oar, nose and throat. Eyea scion
tlflcally tosted and glasses sup-
plied. Oculist and Aurlst tor B, P.
R. R. Co. Offices M. F, & II. Co.
bldg., opposlto P, O. Phone 597.

DR. II. W. CLANCY Physician and
surgeon Phones, office 30, resi-
dence 780. Offlco hours, 10 to
12, 3 to 6,

DR. MARTIN C. BARBER PhysJ.
dan and surgeon. Offlco Palm
block, opposite Nash hotel. Hours
10 to 12, 1 to 4. Phono 110-- J.

Printers nai Publishers
aHJmoTuTTpnNTTNOCoTaT

best equipped printing office lu
southern Oregon; book binding,
loose leaf lodgers, billing systems,
etc Portland prices. 27 Norm
Fir st.

Trans ten
BADS TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

Office 42 North Front st. Phone
316. Prices right. Service guar
anteed.
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